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QUICK WAY
TO CHECK
AUDIO CIRCUITS

BY DON LANCASTER

THE SIGNAL INJECTION technique,
most electronics technicians agree, is

the quickest way to troubleshoot radio
receivers and audio equipment. Using a
signal injector, he can check an entire
unit with only one hookup---no matter
how complex the receiver or amplifier.
Time-consuming

voltage

or

ohmmeter

checks are required only when the faulty
stage is located.
Whether you plan to use it on the job

or at home to keep your own equipment
in working order, you will find many uses
for the "Ie Signal Injector" described
here. This Injector is basically a battery-
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powered lOOO-Hz multivibrator that gen
erates square waves. The amplitude of
the output square waves is continuously
variable and is great enough, with the
amplitude control wide open, to drive or
test a loudspeaker. The Injector also pro
vides a wide band·width rL signal which

is extremely useful in testing AM re
ceivers.

Construction. As you can see from the

schematic diagram in Fig. 1, the circuit
of the Ie Signal Injector is very simple.
However, since it does employ an inte·
grated circuit with closely spaced pin
leads, it is essential to use a printed cir
cuit board. You can obtain a prepunched
and etched board from the source listed

in the Parts List, or you can make youI'
own with the aid of the etching guide
provided in Fig. 2.
Install the components on the board as
shown in the photo in Fig. 3, paying par
ticular attention to the orientation of the

indexing groove on leI. Use a low-watt
age, fine-pointed tool when soldering

component leads to the foil pattern on
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Fig. 1. One·le circuit provides both audio
and d. tracing signals; each output signal
is continuously variable ill amplitude.

the PC board, and apply heat only long
enough to allow the solder to flow.
Next, mount R3, 03, Sl, and Jl and J2
on the front panel. Use :}S"·long spacers
and #6 machine hardware to fasten the
circuit board to the front panel in the
position shown, and interconnect with
hookup wire alI components and the cir
cuit board.
Battery Bl, two 1.5-volt 0 cells con
nected in series, can be mounted to the
rear panel of the enclosure with a dual
cell holder. However, if you plan to use
another type of d.c. supply (see sidebar),
make the hookup wires connected to Sl
and ground on the circuit board as long
as necessary.

How To Use, To test the IC Signal In
jector, close Sl and connect a small 3.2or 8-ohm loudspeaker to the AUDIO jack
on the front panel. Rotate LEVEL control
fully clockwise; you should hear a 1000Hz tone coming from the speaker. An

PARTS LIST
JJI-Two I.j·t'ull D cells ;'1 series
CI.C2-0.1.pF, IO-vo lt disc C4luJ(;ilor
CJ-!OO-pF disc (;Dp4ciltlr
ICI-MC7{J9P or 11£1'57 I dUDI·buDer j"'tgrQ/rd

HOW IT WOR.KS
llltcgrated circuit 1<':1 in I'il(. I is a dual in
I'crting uuiicr. Each input has tll'O outputs. onc
low. aud the other high-Icvel. The 10w·lcl"eI out·
J1UtS arc cross·couj>led to cach buffer i nput throuJ.(h
capacitors (;1 and <':2 and charging resistors RJ
;wd R2 to form an astablc l1lultivibrator.
Onc high-Ienl output is fcd to Icvcl control
R3 and AUDIO jack J1 as a IOOO-Hz signal.
Internal isolation bctwccn lo\\". and high-lc\'eI
outputs prCI'C!lIS beal"Y loads-or cvcn short cir·
cuits-from stalling or radically shifting the
operating frequency of the multivibrator.
Cnpacilor CJ couples only thc high·frequency
energy (dcril'ed from the harmonic-rich leading
edges of the s(juare waves gcnerated by the multi·
\'ibrator) of the audio waveform to RF jack 12.
.·\t 12, thcre is al"ail:lblc a seril'S of impulses that
can be llsed for sil(ual injcctiO!l alld other A:'II
radio reech-c. work.

circ"it (J/"ttlro/D)

_'JJ1-P!u)no jack
R 1.R2-JO.OOO.tlhm, J4 'WDU resislor
RJ-1000·ohm li/u:Dr·IDpct potcntiometer
.'il-S.p.s.l. slide or toggle swilr"
.l/iJe.-Keyslo"e #176 6011" ., holder; rOlflr ol
k"ob; S" x 4":r 2U" cast:; spours,' #6 "'0·
chillt: 1I4rd:D4re; IIooh, wire; solder; tic.
.Yot_Tlle lolltnoillf ileMs Dre fJ.t'ailable frOIll
50utllwu, Tec/lJm;!iI I',oduds Corp., Box
t62?7t 5D" AllltJn;o, TX 78216: etchtd {/lid
drill<tl pri"ttd cirCllit board. 11.78; caHfplcJ�
kit til /IfIr", j"dtuliIt, prep.."cied "j"yl·dDd
rase hi len balleTles, 17.30, poslll4it1 hi
.
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Fig . 2. Actual size circuit board etching
guide is designed to accommodate com.
ponents not mounted on front panel of the
project. ISolated dots locate mounting holes .
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POPULAR ElECTRONICS

Ie EXPERIMENTER'S POWER SUPPLY
The low·voltage power supply whose schema
tic is shown here clln be used with any and
all of the "IC Experimenter's Corner" projects
presented in this series. Note that the supply
has full·wave rectification and very good filter·
Ing to supply a stable d.c. voltage source for

the IC projects. Output voltage from the supply
is approximately 6.3 volts d.c.
The power supply can be assembled by any
conventional method, Including point·to·point
wiring. Very few components are used and they
are relatively small in size. Hence, the supply
can be fit inside any of the enclosures sug·
gested for the various projects.

PARTS LIST

CI-O.l-pF disc capaci(",
C2,CJ-4000·,.F, IS·vali elul,olylic copl"Uor
Dl,1)2-25 I'IV, 1.5·a"'puc silicm, diode
Sl-S.p.s.l. slide or /ouk switch
Tl-6.J·voll, cClllc,-lopped filo"',," I,a,/Sfo""u
(SialiC'" NO.I'-fJIJ4 "r .imi/o,)
I-lille c",d wil" P/II:
MilC.-lIllrdware, ""ok"" wi,e, s"lder, elc.
Nole-A kil of porls lor ,"e powcr supply is
Il"Qilabie 01 $4.50 poslpaid from Soulltwesl
Tu",,;cal "rodlielS Corp., 119 IV. Rhapsody.
Sail AII/ollio. TX 782JfJ.

alternate test method would be to can·
nect the audio output of the injector to
an audio system, setting the LEVEL con

For example, assume you want to trou
bleshoot a faulty AM transistor radio

trol as needed, and listen for the tone.

receiver. First check the receiver's bat·
tery under load with a voltmeter. If it

The output from the RF jack on the

checks out good, proceed to your signal

injector is rich in harmonics to allow

injection tests:

the checkout of the front ends in most

First inject the audio signal into the

receivers, including those that operate
in the standard AM broadcast spectrum.

speaker, directly across the speaker ter
minals. If you hear the tone, the speaker
is in operating order. Then, stage by
stage, work back toward the front end
of the receiver until the signal ceases to
be heard from the receiver, at which
time you will have located the faulty
stage. (Note: when injecting into the
audio circuits, use the audio output; for
the Lf. and r.f. stages, use the r.f. out
put.) You should end up at the antenna
input if the receiver is in perfect oper
ating order.
If you wish to change the audio fre
quency of the tone, you can change the
values of 01 and 02. Higher capacitance
values decrease the signal frequency,
and vice versa.
Current drain for the Ie Signal In
jector is on the order of 80 mA at 3 volts
d.c., assuring long life from a battery
supply, especially if you use heavy-duty
alkaline cells. If you prefer a built·in
power supply, however, you can build

Fig. 3. Pay particular attention to loca·
tion of notch on ICI during assembly
of project. Mount C3 between Jl and J2.
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your own by referring to the schematic
diagram shown in box above. Or, you
can use any good bench supply capable
of delivering 1.6 to 6 volts d.c. at about
100 rnA for fuJi· load operation.
-G.I-

